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Welcome To Worship 
Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors  

March 19, 2017            9:00 AM  



Granville UMC’s Mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the 
transformation of the world. 

 

WE GATHER   
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phone: turn it off or to vibrate. 

During Worship: (*) Please stand if you are comfortable to do so 

Bold Print: The People in Worship respond 

 

WELCOME - LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY      

 

MOMENTS OF PREPARATION  Job 37:1-3 (NRSV) 1 "At this also my 

heart trembles, and leaps out of its place. 2 Listen, listen to the thunder of his 

voice and the rumbling that comes from his mouth. 3 Under the whole heaven 

he lets it loose, and his lightning to the corners of the earth.  

 

MUSIC FOR GATHERING      Be in prayer as our worship begins. 

 
* CALL TO WORSHIP 

There’s a path there’s a path 

… though it winds its way through darkness. We would choose  

we would choose 
… to avoid it if we could. We awake we awake  

… to an unexpected calling. God says, “come God says, “come  

… there are gifts in the Dark Wood”  

(A time of silence) 

Awe-some Love, enter our lives and open us to the gifts residing deep within 

the Holy Darkness of our lives. Form us as expectant people, watching for 

your presence among us that comes through quiet intuition or thunderous “a-

ha’s.” In your many names, we pray.  

Amen. 
 

* HYMN    For The Beauty Of The Earth                 92 

 



* PRAYER OF THE DAY    

For being too busy to be wonder-struck by Your works, 

Forgive and restore us, O God. 
For filling the holes in our spirit with things that cannot truly feed us, 

Forgive and restore us, O God. 

For denying the world our best selves, 

Forgive and restore us, O God. 
 

* SILENT PRAYER – LISTENING FOR GOD  

Take time to be still and listen for God – Offer a private prayer 

 

* WORDS OF ASSURANCE  

Hear these words of assurance: 

God is already making a wonder of you. You are a part of this awesome 

creation. God is with you, forgiving and restoring you to wholeheartedness. 

Thanks be to God! Amen! 

 
* CHORUS    Lamb Of Glory   On Screen 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSON      Psalm 95       814 

Job 37:1-5      OT      457 
 

MESSAGE        The Gift of Being Thunderstruck 

   The Gifts Of The Dark Wood 

 

* HYMN  A Shelter In The Time Of Storm  On Screen – In Bulletin  

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

       We share our prayer requests – celebrations, joys, concerns  

   We share our gifts, tithes and offerings 

 

THE OFFERTORY  

 



* RESPONSE         Something Beautiful               394 

 

* HYMN     He’s Everything To Me  On Screen – In Bulletin 

 

A TIME IN PRAYER 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the 

power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

* HYMN  Oh, How He Love You And Me      Sing Twice      On Screen 

 

* BENEDICTION 

There’s a path (there’s a path) … and it leads us out together 

To the wood (to the wood) … where the darkness hovers still 

We are sent (we are sent) … and the Spirit goes before us 

God says, “go (God says, go) … be my presence in the world.” 

 

* MUSIC FOR GOING OUT TO SERVE 

 

Join with us following worship in the Educational Building 

Share in Fellowship  

Share in a Group Study  

 


